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UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE. 

TONGILEY LEWIS SAGENDORPH, OF PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA, 
ASSIGNOR OF ONE-HATE' ) TO HARLAN P. LLOYID, OF CINCINNATI, 

METHOD OF MAKING DIES FOR SHEET-METAL PLATES. 

SPBCIFICATION forming part of Tgetters Patent, No. 6839,096, dated 1becember 1.2, 1.899. 
0riginal application filed January 21 1898), Serial N0.667,437, Divided and this application filed becember 31 1898). Serial N0, 

700,809, (N0 model.) 

Z?? (fi/% ??°f?0#??, Zé #??¢¢/ ?207?¢¢7°72: 
Be it knOWn that I, IONG|t,E}Y ILEWISSAGEN 

DORPH, a citizen of the United States, resid 
ing at Philadelphia, in the county of Phila 
delphia, and State Of Pennsylvania, have in 
wented certain neW and useful Improwements 
in Methods of Making Dies for . Sheet-Metal 
Plates; and I do hereby declare the following 
to be a full, clear, and exact description of the 
imWention, Such as Will enable other's skilled 
in the art to Which it appertains to make and 
use the same. 
This application is a di wision of the appli 

cation filed by me January 21, 1898, Serial 
No. 667,487. • 
This imWention has relation to dies for preS$- 

ing into Shape metal plates for ceilings, Walls, 
rO0fs, panels, &c. and has for its object the 
prOW|isiota of a method for facing and protect 
ing the 'S0ft-metal die member', So that the 
durability Of the latter may be greatly in 
CreaSed, itS SharpneSS preser’wed, and a, very 
great Sa.wing in the COst of die-meta.l and its 
reneWals and the labOr incident, there to ef 
fected. ~ 

According tO the present methods of Con 
Structing dies for presSing sheet metal, such 
aS irOn and Steel, for building and decorating 
purp0SeS a Solid Steel female or male member? 
is first cast, With the upper face bearing the 
Configuration to be impreSSed in intaglio. A 
male Or female member is then produced by 
casting into the face of the steel member a 
mOlten composition or alloy of Babbitt metal 
With Other metalS, Such aS COpper, tim, or am 
timony. The two dies or members are then 
arranged in a preSS, the upper die raised a 
Sufficient distance to admit, between the , dies 
a Sheet to be preSSed or Stamped, and the up 
per die them forced down, So as to produce the 
desired c0mfiguration in the Sheet of metal. 
IDieS SO made and used haWe many disadwan 
tageS. Thus the S0ft metal for the upper die 
COStS from tem to twenty cents per pound, and 
itS life in Wearing is from four thousand to 
tem thousand sheets of metal, after which, 
oWing to the Wear, it has to be melted and re 
cast. With Such melting and recasting there 

is a loSS of metal of at least ten peir cent. 
This requires the addition of ten per cent. of 
meW metal, and this, coupled With the cost in 
labor of recasting, adds from three dollars to 
tem dollars to the first COSt of the die.. Again, 
tbae S0ft metal of – the upper die is So much 
SOfter than the steel Of the lower die that the 
former in use I'ides the latter and by being 
displaced and distorted becomes useless after 
pressing from one hundred to two hundred 
SheetS. Recasting in Such an instance is nec 
eSSary, and ewen When this riding does not 
take place early in the use of the dies the 
SharpmeSS Of the configuration is greatly im 
paired by the presSing of a limited number 
of sheetS, S0 that the runa is unewen, the last 
Sheets failing to perfectly match the first or 
present a perfect patterm. 
My present in wention is designed and adapt 

ed to. Owercome these and other defects, and 
to that end ConsistSin adding to the Soft-metal 
die a hard or Comparatiwely hard and dura,- 
ble facing, which will last as long as the life 
of the lower die and entirely obwiate the ne 
ceSSity of frequent, if any, reneWals of the 
metal of the Soft die. 
In the aCCompanying drfaWings, Figure 1 is 

a Sectional wieW of a pair of dies embodying 
my in wention. F'ig. 2 is a plan wieW of the 
lower die. Fig. 8 is a plam wieW of the upper 
die, and Fig. 4 is a plan wiew of the facing 
plate. 
In carrying my imwention into effect, I pref 

erably first produce the Steel female die A 
in the usual Way, aS by casting in a config 
ured mold or by cutting the intaglio pattern '' 
in a block of Steel, Casting, howewer, being 
preferred as being cheaper and equally Suit 
able, except for products Of great firmmeSS. 
I then cast into the Steel die a male die B, 
formed of an alloy of any Suitable Character, 
adopting for Such a purpose the cheapest ma 
terial obtainable and Suitable, as there will 
be nO Wear or abraSion to be pro wided against, 
and the high-priced alloys heretofore used 
will be unnecessary. After finishing and fit 
ting the dies t0 the preSS I proceed to form a 
facing for the upper die, and for this purpose 
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I take a, sheet of SOI}]e metal harder thata the 
upper die, Such as Steel or braSS, and ham 
mer it closely into the depressiOnS Of the steel 
die until a perfect fit is p]'Oduced, Or I may 
press this Sheet of hard metal intO the Steel 
die by the action of the upper die, preferenGe, 
however, being gi weta to the ham mering Op 
|eration, since it prewelats injury to the SOft 
metal Of the upper die, which might enSue in 
using force to press a flat hard-1metal sheet 
into the depressions of the lower die. When 
this facing-sheet, is perfected as far as can be 
dOne by ha,!mumering, I force dOwn the upper 
die until the facing-sheet, fully comforms to 
the face of the upper die and then raising the 
upper die fasten the facing-plate to it, A' be 
ing said facing-plate. The prelimitaary halm 
mering of the Sheet in to the loWer die may be 
dispensed with and the facing-Sheet, A' prO 
ducéd by the first, action of the two dies upon 
a commercial sheet, of Steel, which, being af 
terward fastened to the uppet' die, forms a, 
face, held between which aud the lOw'e1’ die 
the other? SheetS are preSSed. 

I hawe carried this proceSS and the use of 
these dies in to practical and extensi we work 
and estimate that the wear on the faced up 
per die is t00 Small tO be computed in any 
question Of economy. H h:?,Ve been able with 
dies embOdying my in wention to preSS as 
many as forty thousand plates of Steel with 
Out material depreciation in the quality OI' 
Sharpmess of the dies, So that the hard-meta.l 
faCing renders the life of the dies practically 
indefimite. 
Should it happe in that the ha1'd-metal fac 

ing bec0mes imperfect from any cause, all 

that is required is to replace it, but Without 
reCasting the Soft-metal body. 

if at any time it is found that the lower' die 4 o 
has worn Some what while yet, Gapable of pro 
ducing good work, all that is necessary is to 
remowe the upper die, remelt it, and cast, it 
upOn the lower die, UI pon which has been 
placed and SeCurely fastened a, sheet of ha1'd 
metal, which is after'ward attached to the up 
per and recast die. 

It is obwiously Within the letter and spirit 
of my in wention f0 rewerSe the OI'der of form 
ing and facing the dies. Thus, for instance, 
the male die 1amay be the lower and the female 
die the upper 1metmber. So, too, the female 
die may be the Soft-metal member' and the 
One t0 Which the hard-metal facing-plate is 
attached, while the Imale die' is of hard metal. 
Hawing thus described my invention, what 

I Claim aS mew' i$- 
The method of forming dies for pressing 

Ornamental metal plates Which consistS im 
first producing a hard-metal member' bear 
ing the C0m figuration to be produced on the 
plates, Casting up0in the Same a SOft-metal 
member', Separating the tWo members, inserty 
ing a, sheet of metal betWeen them and preSS 
ing the Same to the Configuration of the dies, 
them attaching Said plate to the Soft-metal 
1melmber', Substantially as described. 
In testimOny whereof I affix my signature 

in pl'esence of two witnesses. 

WitrueSSeS: 
SAMUET), ID. HAGNER, 
WILLIAM G. NTCHOLS. 
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